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PUBLIC uTILITIES COMKISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Telecommunications Branch 
commission Advisory and compiiance Division 

RESOLUTION T~14020· 
NoVember 22, 1989 

B~~Q.LY~.I~H 

RESOLUTION T-14020. LOs Angeles-SMSA Limit~d 
partnership Retail and who~esale ceilular Service 
Offers, MEmerqertcy Preparedness Planw 

BY ADVICE LETTER No. 53 and 53~, FiLED ON September 
1989 and october 23, 198~, Los Artgel~s SMSA Limited 
Partnership (LASLP) offers new retail and wholesale 
cellular service called Emergency Preparedness Plan. 

SUMMARY 

, . 
i 

LASLP offers new wholesale and retail cellular service call'edart' 
MEmerqency preparedness PlanM t~at reduces aCcess rates troni~the 
standiu:'d $45 per month (wholesale, $34.41 per month) to' $16,5,6, . 
per month (whOle~ale, $14.S0per nOnth) andrai~es usage charges 
from the si:andard $. 45 per minute ( whOlesale, $.:n perminut~e) . 
to $,99 per minute (wholesale, $.86 per minute), for'the first. 
30 minutes each month. For usage over 30. mlnUt:~s per month, the 
standard retail and wh6lesalecharqes apply. The pUrpose of the 
offer is to provide it. cellular service plan,that serves as a 
backup for organizations in the event of a disruption-in . 
lanciline telephone service. The pla!l is designed for-low usage 
(casua~, or for testing purpoSes) unless landline service is . 
actually disrupted. . 

Protests were received from Mission Bell Telecommunications 
corporation (Mission Bell) and the C~~luli\r Resellers .. .,", 
Association . (<;~)" The protests complaiiled that th~~ the ~SLP ,-' 
original ,retail-only offer ,(Ad.vice Letter No. S;J) 'd~drtot permit 
the resellers an opportuni~yto'cOmpete when s~11in9·bel6~ tQ~-~ . 
reseller~ s own cost" IASLP responded to the protests by filiilq' , 
it~ supplemental Advice Letter No. S3A, whi~h included a., . 
wq.Olesale plan, ,aild revised the ret~il plan so, ~hat ~t any level 
of usage a retail m3rgin is available to the reseller. . 

cRA.and Mission Bell both protested LASLP's whoiesale offer in 
Advice ~tter S3A, calling the plan's gross ma.rqin unrea~onable 
arid anti-~ompetitive. LASLP iespondedthat it;. belieVes the 
margin Offered in its Plan,is reasonable giVen ,the UniqUeness 
and limited demand expected, The marqin depends on the 
subscriber's usage (less than 12.6% ,at or below 30 minutes of 
usage, to over 20\ for 60 minutes of usage). 



LASLP states that it has priced the plan in response to .' • ' 
Inquiries from pOtential subsoribers who desire a 16w monthly .. ' 
access fee and limited usage except in case of emergenoy. It 
believes the plan is not anti-competitive and will offer . ' , 
resellers an opportunity to design their own un~que retail back~ 
up commications plans. 

We find the retail and wholesale Emergency Preparedness plan 
offers of LASLP to be fair and reasonable, and make them 
effective today. The protests of Mission Bell and eRA are 
dismissed. 

BACKGROUND 
) 

On september 26, 1989, LA5LP tiled Advice Letter No.5l otf~~ing 
a new retail cellular service plan, Emergency Ptet5aredn~ss, plan'; . 
that lowered monthly access,chargesfr6m $45 to $. 15taJ\~~aised 
peak airtime usage ch~rqes from $.45 per minute to ... ~l.OO ~r 
minut~ for the fiist ~O minutes ot ~~e each month •. Usage,~ , 
9rea~er than 60 mlJ\ut~s a mon~il wo~ld:inc~r.access charg~s,?f 
$45 for that month and $.45 per minute for each minute of use 
over 60. '. , 

- ' .. 

The, pUrpOse ot the tilIng was to establish a service plan for: 
cellular to se~ice as a co~uni(;ations back-up fo~ .: .... ' , 
oigartizations in the event of a d,isruption in landlir'lQ setvice'. 
Th~ plan, wa~ '~eslgited'for,io\:,\ls~ge. (primar~lr oft':"peak) ·for ' 
testing unless IAndline serv1ce 1S actually d srupted." ' '.' 

Protests 'were ·receiVed, on october 11), 19S'g, from Mission'aeli.< 
and on'October 16, 1989, from eRA. Missioil'Bell protests'that. 
LASLPdoes not offer its'wholesale customers (resellers'like . 
Mission Bell) a compensatory rate, demonstrating that It. is 
impossible for any re,seller to make ~he same offer to the 
reseller's retaiicustomer~ withoU~. incurring'asubstanti~l ' 
loss. eRA also protests thatresellers cannot match LAS~IS' 
retail Advice Letter NO. 53 without selling below theIr cost. 
on October 23,' '1989, IASLP tiied suppleinen~al Advic~ i.ett~):}{~.~ 
53A in which it introduced a whole$tlle, equivalEHitof, the retail 
Emergency,prepare4nessPlan. LASLP reduced t~e number .~f: 
minutes of usage f~om 60 to 30 m~nutes. ~t which t,i~ech~l~es; . 
revert to the st~ndard access and usage rates. 'LASLP rev1seci 
the ret~il per minute rate from $1.00 to $.99 and the monthly· 
access fr9m $15 to $16.50. 

Tha Wholesale r~te? are $14.50 per month for acce~s i'amI $.8 6 per 
mi~ute for usage up to and including 30 mfnutesof ~se, '" . , 
LASLP stated that it believes its revised ElIlergency 'pl-epa'iedrie~s 
Pl~n~ (Ad~lc~ urt~er ~o •. 5~A), are r~SP?ilsiv~to~e ba~iC?,', ; ' .. ' 
concern of M1ss1on Bell and eRA, and w111 make cellular service 
availabie to businesses which have eXpressed a need for cellUlar 
to play a part in their individual emergencypreparedrtess plans. 
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OnNove~er 1, \989,- eRA and Mission Bell protested LA$LP .Advice 
Letter No. 53A, ,Mission Bell states that theresultinq gross 
marqin for the Plan (with no ~onthly usage) is only 1a.l\, well 
below the standard Basic Rate margin ot ~3,5\. It believes the 
Emergency preparedness Plan is anti-competitive, and 
unreasonable. -

eRA states that the Plan's ~a~imum9r6SS mar~in of 12.85\ is not 
justified by tASLP and does not ·present a realistio business 
opportunity to independent reseliers-, It ~alls the reduction 
of the standard gross margin by almost 50\: ·unfair and anti-
competitive-. . 

LASLP responds that the purpose of the plan is to.· In,eet a llmited 
customer demand tor low access - lowusageback-up- .' -
communications serVice. It beli~ves-th~ plal\ will be used oniy 
by businesses who want an alterniltive communication system 
during emergencies _ sUch _ as _<l fire! earthquake" 61" othar - - _ ,7. 
d~saste~i, _' It estima~es t1)a.t no s. qnific~ntmark~ti~9co~ts, will -
be gimerated· by these. pl~ns, __ ,LASW. demonstrates, in its response 
that as the customer's usage:~~ceeds the 30 minute cap 
established ~Il the plan, the gr~ssmargin returns to over 20\, 
the same as in the Basic Rate PlAn, 

LASLP 6fters to provide Commiss~6n staff with a report- i~_Otie_: 
year _ on ~he number of subscriber~, to i;.h~ plans and -<l desctipt~on. 
of ac~u~l \isilge patterns •. ·We will ask statt to reques~suc,~ a . 
report. from·· the· company after. one year of·. exper iance -with ~es_e . 
o(fers. ; . In ~~ interim, ._we_aqree with LASLP that the Emerq~Ii6y 
Preparedn~ss Plan is in the pUblic interest and ve accept'the 
pr~sent offer. as reasonable. . . - -

DISCUSSION 

We find th~t LASLi? has. respondeq effectively ~to'the -protest$ of 
Mission Bell. and CRA; and has offered in i~s supplemeiltal_Advic(! 
Letter .No. 53A wholesale. andretait Emerqf!flCy. P:iepa-re.d pians, , 
that offer cellular· serVice that. is in ~he public interest and 
provides an opportunity fbr rese~lers to compete in the 
marketplace with the cellUlar carrier. 

PROTESTS 

The protests of Mission Bell and eRA are dismissed. 

F:ntDINGS 

The Emergency Preparedness Plans of LASLP as supplemented by -
Advice Letter No. 53A and fair and reasonable and in the public 
interest • 
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TBERBFOaE, IT IS ORD~D that. 

Advic$ Letter No. 53 (as s~pplelaeli.ted·bV AdviC$,Lett$X' No. 53A 
filed Ootober ~3, 1989) is made effeQtive today. ' .. 

'i: her~bY c$rtifY that" this' Res<>:iutiott was ad6pted bV the 
Publi6 utiiities c6mmissi6n at 'its reqular meeting on November 
22, 1989., The foilowing Commissioners approved it~ ,. 

O. MITcHEll WllK 
'. ~ ,Pr6skfeli~ 

FREOEAlCK R., DUDA 
STANLEY w __ l-itJlETT . 
JOHN B.' OHANIAN , 
PATRiCtA M.~ ~CKERT 

eommtssJoner$, 
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